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VOLUIlil Ill. No.1 BRYN MAWR, PA., OCTOBER 4, 1916 
" . 
C. A. TO WELCOME 'RI .....  N CYNTHIA Wla&oN HOLDe NATIONAL 
ews 
. . . . . . ;', ; .. .. .... .. : .: .. :.: ... : . ... : ... : ... . , . . . ," 
• 
• 
Pri"" 5 ('ente 
ON IATURO� ARCHERY CH""AMPIONIHIP G. WOODBERRY '11 MAKI. ••• :.:;:�:····· I.MI •• DONNELLY
" ��yo� ,. 
"NEWat' ,IOARD�' : !:.: :" : :. ��!NE .... ���LAR'"I. 
" . : . : . ', : , :"T-+- :. ' P ..... '" ThcNn.. .. HN" R...«. Cynthia We .. oa '09 woo the National Second Comptltltlon for 1118 Begin' at I Chin ... ·Wont." ;'hut 1"';:�I"dl". LI--.Ref,..lIhrne"q After .... Me Arcbery TouraameDt at Jerle1 cu, In Once-Fre,h"",,,, Com,-t1tlon A«ar 8tlll Coftti ...... 
'!'be a.ou.l recepUoo at.,. b7 the 
lIemberlbl p CommlUee of the Cbr1atIaD 
AyocfaIloll Ln honor ot tbe FreIhDl_ 
ud eatetinJ: Oraduete .tud.nll wW be 
"hi Saturde)' .venlAI .t 8.00 o'e1od: In 
Aup.t. lleeplDI her title ot tut 1ea r. 
She won all .be dId lut ,ear a.nd the 
Sicht ,boot tor dIIUaC6..' w ell. Maud 
De .... u 'IS took part tn the tOlltllameDt 
�WOD the Columbia Rou.nd lllf Novice.. 
Mid.,. ..... 
A IItbe-me to Aid tbe emancipation 01 
tbe G,mnulum. TbOie recel'rilq wW be. PRESID ENT'S NIECE IN 11�20 . 
G. ''' oodbe.rry '19 made the "New." the women or ('hilla .. the taUM ot IOIiII 
Board a. (L reIIUll or the competition hold 1 Donnell,'. piau for .. C'hloeM Sc� 
durin, the .urume r. Each competitor .hlp. MI .. Donoelly ,penl part of .her 
.... required to submit. "wo CC1mplete le.1'e of abilene. lut ,ear 1111 Japan a.ma 
copies ot ll18 "News" In wblch abe had part in Cblo., 
P .... ld.nt Thorn . .  , nean Schen('k, N. Me- LIST OF RESIDENT FRESHMEN written all the news and editorials. There "The fMlIDI e.,elTWbere hl ChiD.", ... hl 
Faden '11, Pl'1!Ildenl or the C. A.; M. 
K. Stitr, Chalrm.n of Memberlblp Oom· The C ia ... or 1920 numben 107 and con· 
millee; MI .. Applebee, I-I •• d of the Pb,a' talnl two duulht@nl ot alumn&!, one ela .. 
leal Department; Dr. U. A, Oarton, Chap· bab,,-Mar), S. lloal, daUlhter of Anna 
la1Jl of OUt Collele; M. O. Barnick, Ptesl- Seatterlood I-Ioal '91, __ niece o f  Pre.l. 
I.In of the College: M. U. Onrnlche, Pre.l· deDt Thorn .. '" anti .. niece of Dr, KillS" 
dent ot the Clraduate Club: C. Steven. bUf)"" The Freahmen lIat, conlplele on 
'17, Prealdenl of Selt..Q0gerumeot; D. going to preall, follow.: 
were lourteen competlton. MI .. Dolllle117, ",. of womell ,but 10 be· 
A HCond competition lor the Clan of bind the .an". Shulbal, .he aa1d# hi 
llU9 will belln at once to till the plat'e or tbe onl1 place where ther are . 110w641 
E. Andrews, ...,ho left Collele thl. ,eA-r. to 10 aboUI. As tbere Is ItUi much root-­
A competition for the Pr�hman Ull!Dlbe.r blndlnl, tbe temper or tbe women hi vWI 
of Iht' Boord will belln alter mld')'f'lu·" . •  brewlah, but a.lde from that lbe1 lire 
"hllndsome, able .. nd e:a:eculh'e, and "to 
Inlellectual". The Japaneee women ant 
Sblple, '17, Pre.ldent of the Underp'&d· Roc:kefeller.-UoIIH, 11 M: (".nb)·, M. 
uate AnoclaUon; M. TbomplOn '17, Pres· M.: ('ha ... . M. F'; Clifford, K. L., ("olman, 
Ident or the AtbleUC
.
AaIoclaUon. IC. K.; Coolldce, A.; Eilerll, M.: Gookin, 
Refr .. hment. and Dancing on Prognlm N. C.; Jlalell, I •. ; Hoag. M. 8.: Leuke-
SWIMMING AND TENNIS 
Swlwrulng l1ulhorlpUon� will be held 
on .·rld81, l10nd.y and TUCld., even· 
ing. at 8.lIU. i-Teah mu .hould be .uthor · 
Ized •• 800n lUI pos81ble III they lire nOI 
.Uo,,'ed In tbe pool until Ihey hut tried 
out. 
fn.r more advanced than lbe Cblne.u 
COltumel Like Chorul GI .... 
"The C'blne.e 4!OfIlume.... said Mill 
Donnell" "Ihow a curiOUft Idea or (18-
corum". They wear nf'1 hllh toll ....  n, 
Ion III' ,It'@¥e •• but ,horl J.cllet, and tllbt 
lrousenr, reminding ber etroD.aI" �4111. 
00nnl'1I1 •• hl. of ".\merlenn choma gll·I,,·1 
Fho minute talkl will be mad. by me,er, E. n.; Onnlb" Y.: Pitkin, D. E.; 
Prealdellt Thom ... Mlh Applebee, the Porritt, M. G, Rood, A Q.; S.nford, A 
Pre.ldentl of the four AIIQC.I.Uona, and M.: WlllianUJon. t,.; Wolt, HI •. 
lbe Prealdent ot tbe (lraduate Club. After Pembroke Wut.-Allen, 0 B, Uo),n· 
thll retreshm@ntft wili be aerved,(ollo" .. etl I on Z D .• tarer. " M.: Illvl •. L. G.: 
by d.ncII1K. FroIH. II L, Grein:, 0.. !tardy, ll: TenDI. 
B. M. Alumnae at Woo-chang 
ilolme., P A., John.lon, A. R 0., Kee-
DR. BARTON'S NEW BOOK I ble, C.: Kello,,&". I •. "�� � .. )·ncn, C".: �foe· PRAISED BY REViEWERB btu., A. J: Traili. M. A. 
\l Sl. Ullda'A School At Woo-cbanfC, ClaRe tournamenta ha¥", "larte41 Ihill "lII8Ii Donnelly founil three lJryn \!,,,,,r 
WHk... alunlOre work InK, GraC6 lIutchhlll ·u., 
Dr. Barton'l Ju.t pubUebed book "Ar· 
ebaeoloD and the Bible" II • book lbat 
lbe reYiewer "In'blntly feela will MSIl 
th.t 1011& tolt want ot wblcb we .0 fre­
QuenU, hear but ,..bleb I. 110 .eldom 
.. Uened." 
For .ome Ume Dr. BartOD waa DIrec­
tor of the School of OrlenlAl Reaearch 
In Jeru .. lem, where be dt.coyered the 
lomb ot the Jud&es, &nil .. the- "Book 
New. Monthly" I&Y., "bla aludlel .lId Ln­
ye.Uplion. hue ,hen hI.m & fund of 
knowled,e that ta unique egeA amons 
lleholan ot \bla lubjecl .lId the 1'I.DP of 
bb aDdlD" la eo wide .. to be almOlt it 
IIOt quite complete". 
Plctu". Exploration of Paleattn. 
Tbe book .. in lwo parta, the n,.t de&]· 
Lns with lbe e:a:ploratJon ot the Bible 
IaIld.. Be ,Iyet detailed aceounta ot the 
work dOlI. ID exc&nlloll, accompanied b, 
over three hundred lIIuatn.lIooa .nd • 
m.p 01 P.lestlne .nd Jeruulem. 
fOMlltuH •• P.". II 
ELECTION PARTY ON WHEELS 
M. HUTCHINS. 
FRESHMAN CHAIRMAN 
Speedlnl tbrouCh the c.mpu. In a tour· 
Inlf car .bout :1.30 ,."lerd.)' atternOOD, 
Narp-nlt Uut c bln .. of ColumbUl, OMo, 
W&ll elected Chairm.n or the Freahman 
C ....  
Tbe Cbalrman apeat Mond.y nJcbt .t 
the Belll'fu.e,SlrItford, taldna the train 
YMt.e:rda, .fternoon lo H .. errord, wbere 
Ibe wu met by L.. Rlebardaoll '18'a 
cheerleader. The,. drove b,. bacll ".n 
to lb. ara.,.,.rd oppottle Low Bulldlnp, 
wbert lb.,. picked up the election pany 
cooeeaied Ln a.n old ahed. With the 
Jl"rMbmen lotlde &.lid the Junlo,.. 00 lbe 
ruD.DJaC boanb to repel tbe Sophomore 
onalaQ&bta. the ear ran lbroup the cam. 
pu 1D ,.11 .1,M of eYef'1 ODe from lbe 
DeI1b.... eDtn.n� to PambrolEe Arcb, 
wbere lbe Freebraell cbeered their cbaJ .... 
D.\&.D tor lbe lint lim .. 
KlM Hutda.la. waa prNldeDt of ber 
d .... .... l fUr .t lbe 8tKr11',. ikbool, 
New York. 
Pembroke Ea"-Arnold, I H.: IJallou, 
It. II.: "rO�'II, M. 0 . . ('.ry. M K.; Cauld· 
wf'lI. K : OrIACIi. 0 M, Helmer, I" ,\ : 
SELF.GOVERNMENT SOOKS REVISED 
192U hu 11 ItHle number (If c.ntrlell who haa just relurnt'd to thiB l-'Ouulr1, 
Tbe leamll muat be picked b) Qclobt"r KAte Scott '04. who I" to lalle ht'r ltillct'. 
14MI. II head, and M. I ... JUIf'1I '0-4 lUI tlodor. 
NO PARALVSIS SCARE IN JUNE� 
They Are desperately In need of lIIonoy· 
and It I. to aid In lhta worll that Mill .. 
I Donnelly propose. to found 1\ Chhll"ul IIchol .... hlll, tbe money to be nJ80d 11, 
The new Self-Government blue book., .'or two weeka In June Mill Wlllina alumnre. MI". Oonn8116, also bopes Ihat 
reviled and brouAht up to date dUI'lnc the lenl down from Sprin, Street twenl,·fln the or,n Mawr .ludelli. tan rW8e 
lIunlmer b, the preltf'nt .�xecutlv8 Board, klnderprlen cblldren and ten babl6l, enoU,I(h money to lIend " ChlJleae girl la 
came out lut "�rlda)' The ne'" Dlanunh, land even In tbe ant week In July mOthen l8ChOOI at Woo-chan •• It lalle. oolr .bout. 
contalnlnl the mORt Important rule. of and bable. came down. OQI), thOle over 180 there Ilnd Ilf 80me IIcboole all IItt" 
the Auoe:lalioL et\Ule out Mood.y_ , . ixteen 1:.·m6 Aller that, and Long IUf tW. 
The bookll bave Dot been reviled .Ince ' Br.n:eh "'1lI nol Infected by Infanli le 
1913 .nd conlltin • n8W anlc.le 01 the' paral),.la, so that ucept tor. tew weeki 
ConatltuUon, three new reaolullon., and In Jul, the HOUle W., full an summer. BIG HOLIDAV PARTIES 
the lIed.lons of the ExecuUve Boarda ThON who belped lut aummer for ollt l Wef!.k-elld partln over Lb. Fburth or slnee 1913. The larle book J' a eomplete week or more were: Mill Applebee, H. Jul, and Labor Da b rcbeItra­COP, or the Cnn.UtuUon, ReIOlutlonl of Tl'lIOn 'US. A. M.cYaller '11, l. FoIter 'l!S, �.me down from �rI:'-8� the A.teoclatloll, IOd declalona of the P. CWTY '17, O. T.u .... aeld '17, M. BaCOD querade ADd beuh partie • m� Board. The amall book I •• mu".l ot the '18. H. Hammer "18, E. Lanier '19, M, .rnUIeDlenL There.u a: �:.:e:t 
mOlt Important rulet, arranced In dear R.m .. )' '19, 11'. Howell '11, C. Uaym&Jl twenl,.he people . week all a"muler 
crouplnp .nd care.full,lndesed. '18, A. BeardwGOd 'n, M. Jaeoba '16, M. 
Tbe book. may be procured from Caro- JuatJce'15, C. Sutcb '16. F. IddlDP '11, 
line SteTen" '11, Pretldent of Se.1t.(}()v· al.)'ed all .ummer; R. Hopkinton '15 and 
E A 0.'" '11 h I·� I tb THIRTV.FOUR STUDENTS WITH·, e.mme.nt, In Pembroke aaL . II e ,-.,y or a mon • 
DRAW ,.ROM COLLEGE: THIS 
YEAR 
CALENDAR 
Wedn""ay, Octo b.r 4 
8.45 .. m.-Cbapel. Openln& .dd.rH. 
b, President Tbomaa. 
9 a. m.-Work of the thlrt,·.econd 
.eademle year be,ln .. 
4.:0 p. m.-Flrat boc.k.e, practle. 
uo p 
Thuraday, Octobu 5 
m.-Parad. allbt. 
Friday, October' 
8.30 p. m. to '.ao p. m-8wlmmln..- .u· 
tbOridDS 1.20. 
"turd.y, October 7 
9.ao .. al.-V .... It, boelley practice 
10.11 .. m.-(' .... hoelle, practice. 
S 00 p m.-Chrtallao A .. od.Uon 
eepUon 
SUMII)" Octobtr • 
Athletle Sura Lea .... 
Georle A. Barton, Ph.D., LL.D., Profeuor 
or Blbllc.1 L1teratu.re and Semitic! I .. n· Thl. year the Cilul of 1917 kIOtI U. 
guagCfl. Bryn Mawr. 
Monda" Oetob.r • 
Carroll, E. to"'ulknor, D . ...... hbeln ud J .. 
P.ullnl, Vanity CApta.in ud cia .. caprulD 
of bullet·ball, fullback OD Va.raI\7 b�.e, 
9.00.. m.-Alumaat 1l.le .t tile ColI(!Jte and pl.,ed on tbe ell .. 'eollia tealUA. 
Inn 1918 100IIH R. Cheat', Sopbomore Cla .. • 
9.30 a. m.-Ph,.lcal appolnunealll tor 
I 
Pre.ldeal, b�ad of the XmpLoymeDl n.� 
ullderaraduatu bectn. reau of lbe C. A., on the C. A. Doard u. 
8.30 p. rn.-Swlmmlnl aUlhorldnl litO. very .(the III I .. t ,....  reorp.alz&tltln. 
She Will T�.!lu�r o f 8e1l-4J0geI'DIDt"Dt: 
Tuuday, October 10 C. H. "'llle, f"lIba(1I I. boelle,. on UnI' 
1.10 p m.-Swlmmlq authorll.lnc 112:0 el .. a team ud V&I1lIlJ' lub: It. If,,"un�r, 
laturde)', October 14 winner ot tlnt<I ... . wlmml.s medal; A.-
'.00. m.-Se.nlor oral enmln.Uoaa In Kerr, L. lIetal .. r, .. Cordl.n,Jly. Q. 1..IDd­�1 wbo haa I(One to Smith, J. Mebane. A. 
RlclI&n1I, P. RJcbmoDd ud O. Kuha wllo 
ba.,. loae lO RadelUre, II Scoll, 0. IIlat 
Frue.b. 
Monday, October l' 
4 16 p. m.-lillerela.u tennla lOam.mut w'dI, and M. V. 8mJtb.. 
belln.. till 100HI V. MorpD, c.ta. _lIe&·'" 
'.00 p. m..-·VetpefW t...de.r, N. Me- laturda" Oetober 21 
taplalD, O. ol.kel .. " O. 8I"oI.lbtoad. 1t. ort­
'fer, A. £J" J. H. &-terett, II. V. rv .. ... 
nn., H. Maxwell. C. C. MeAdlDu.u. w: ..... de.n '11, ProMJdeal of lb. Cbrlauu .. , .00 .. a. --Senlor Oral. la OtnDaD 
IOdalioa L.. p. III.� NdpUoa to 
.. eo .. .  -Cbapet a..r-.o. b.r tb. a.y. rreu. ... 
, 
.. . Robb, JI', 81 Job .. , M, eta. ... qI\ • .\. va.' 
HiM, ud ,. L WlI .... ud • A ....... • 
. 
. . 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
The College News 
prs' • ....., ... ... ,., . ... 
..... .. ... ..... .,.... 
t ' . .... . ..... U'N OILUtQ&a,'" 
_....... • YllOlJIfl& Ll1'CIIftaLO. 'If 
LIITT.". TO TN_ aDITOIl 
(n. ....... ... WI ".,,,. ,.;,. •• 
/ ........ .... ....... .... ) 
UOrol7 _ 
At Lb. btcIUlq oC tIM CoIl ... ,.... I 
... to brtq to tbe aU_tIDII 01. Ill ... . 
.lIMIng ( ....... 01 tile old ...... t. 
..... to ned lb .. too) • r.. of ua. rm. 
•• �: : : :. '0 01 tbe llbrarr ba.UdlQl: · ..... . .... . . . : .. • " , '0 ," :  ': '::. ':. :  ::: .Dc!a 't .... ' or talk loadl, til the balle. -...... fo� .,'AI'P'LaIa • ..:� .J, take oaWoof prm_ta. coate, -...utoa DU1.L8t. 'I !lUAU .... ...... '17 tI:to':....&.... ""'AJI 0'CQIi .. ::'. a. """DAY.:" . ........ . ete.. I.to lb. readla, room. 
• 
" -eo " •• ' : pg& � Ja lb. cloell room. 
• 
• 
• .' • • , C • 0°" : --, " , :. �. •••• • . Dora', bI1ac food loto lbe bu.Udla, . .....:...:..:.. ... 'a� . on t: ', .: . " Doa't t.oKb lb. 'labq aad ....  tD Ute .-r:- • iP aUia .. I'I'AIIL"II rMdlq room. TIl •. jaQ1tor 11 bere ror 
� avrrtJIII. '" tacb lbaU ... 
• Dora't carry I.k ..... aroaDd the baUd· 
.... 







'IU WAUWT ST. PHILADIILPIIIA 
at. UP?' I ... . laC PIc.,.,. Ie .. ,.,. ,...... 
SPECIALTY SHOP 
U ___ to 11 __ 
In •• caas'MUT IT. PllD.ADUPIIIA 
IlAltOK 
a-_ . ......... ... 
1'..,. __ 
a....._ ... ..- .... __ _ 
�----------------- I Lol. A. Reed, 
Llbrartaa. 
1 -------------- .". CDln,UT ST.,' PIIILAD ....... 
=============== \TO the ClaN GlUJO: 
The Cb.r1atlu AuoclatJoD Wld-.taad8 
that without tbe> lauDed .. &. co-opentloll 
of )'our claM U.. work wUl 1M "ucta 
weakeaed. II"or lh18 f'eUOa w. are tU.. 
In, _dunlap of lb, "New," to ".tooDle 
rou warml, aDd to .11r; lOU to COlD. to 
lbe WedDHda, Entlllla )(eeUD, wblcb 
will be held to-ol,bl at 1.10 In U.e C . .... 
Library. This meeUn, II your Irst o� 
portuolL7 in Colle,. to learn of the A.� 
ClallOD\ and lbe leadu. II. Bacon 'tl, wt1l 
tatk OD tbe work aad plant tor the year, 
putU01 .pec.laJ empbut, on tbe belp lb, 
Auoelatlon can 11'ttI JOu aDd the help 
JOU CIJllh" It. When lbe Cbmliu � 
ClaUOD wu reorptliled t.,l year lb, alm 
wa. to make It. .ltaJ to eYer)' .ludenl I.D 
Colle,., but thl. aim Ulloot be aceom. 
pllahed unleN tb, Cia .. of 1'20 Ib..,. It. 
, MNewI" I, R.".....,tatlv. 
Tblt rar the .. N..... wanta to. be 
teall, aD ,orpn Df public o.Plolo.D. The 
cholcl of ne. members tor lb, Board 
... t. ill part on wbetber or not the, are 
repretenLatlve .tadentla with repreeenla· 
th-e OplaloDI, bitt lucb a cbolce caDnot be 
6ofalll_l. Md. 0,,101 to lb • •  maU III. of 
lbe Doatd, man, Ire omitted. The 001, 
.1, therefore that lbe "Ne"I" caD be 
f'MII, reprelentatln II for e.ery one wbo 
Itu opLo.lonl .bleb ma, be of IDLe-rut to 
lbe Collele to .rlte to the "New.". 
Lall 781( lD mID, cal', the lettel'1 re­
cel.ec1 were menl, expr.llloni of ,er-
10011 Irlenocea or purel, penonal 
oplnloDl of IIltle loleretl to the Collele 
'n ,eoera!. But opinion, or rell Interest 
to tbe wbole Colle,e are much needed. 
Why Not VUllty Dramatlcl? 
La." ,ear'a dramatic production. 01 lhe 
ColieMe wer. ambilioua; tbe, were al10 
• 'ell e10Cuied when It I. taken into con· 
.Ideratlon \hat tbe, were on. clu. bul •. 
Th I. cl... bulJ h.. dl.tlnct. dlud.an· 
t,q .. in regard to dramaUc.. It 11m Ita 
the ranl'e of choice for acto"" and mana· 
,era aad Lberefore lowera the leoeral 
�ne of lbe COU ... dram_Ue.; It alao 
..... eI' ODe mo ... ClUI funcllon. addlo, 00 
doubt to cl ... ,pLnt, wblch I, lurelr 
liron, enoulh wlLbout an, ,uch addltloo, 
�d . •  0 dec.:e..lnl lhe comparaU.ely 
IMbl .... ..ollele ,plrtl. 
N. lloFaden '17, 
Prqtdent. 
MATRICULATION SCHOLARSHIPS 
New England SchollI' HI. Be.t AYerage 
In Five V .. ,. 
With In .. erace of 8&.87. tbe New En,­
land Ichollr. I,abel Arnold. ot Mill 
Ma,... School. DO,too. haa made the bell 
mllrlcu.lallon reeord In he ,81,.. A 
niece of Pruldent Thorn .. • •• .M.arpret 
M.II1lcenl Carer. prtpa� by the Br:rn 
Mawr Scbool of Baltimore. II Lbe .cbollr 
tor Pennl),hanll. Tbe New York a.oel 
New Jener Kholar II Don, Pltkl •• 
Brearle, School. Nltalle Gookin. Cblcall:O 
Latin School. I, tbe We,lern lebollr. 
QUARANTINE REGULATIONS 




_u ...... _� ...... _ ..... .. dot 




.... Holo f_ .....,. ..... .. l&*-M"n­ftt-', --.w .. . .... .... 
AUTUMN AND 
WINTER FURS 
Of __ ¥w. � doat .ot'-'t _ .... ., r ... &r_ )011 will ... ... ,owb' 
-" w. h .... .... ".., 
-u.oc..od� 
Mawson & DeMany 
1111 C .......  t 5 .. 
Niederman 
930 Chestnut Street 
We Specialize in 
Exclusive Shoes 
For College Girl Students 
e.tended by lpee'a' order) ---------------
TBII CUT GLASS SHOP 
7 S. 8bt .. dl 8trHt PIlIIad ..... 
THE 
BRYN IlAWR MUJJNERY SHOP 
M. C. Hartnett. Prop. 
816 U1fCASTlR AVIIOJa 
HATS AT SENSIBLE PRICES 
Harres 
Importer 




162+ Walnut Street 
LLOYD GARRETT COMPANY 
LIGHTING FIXTURES 
AND TABLE LAMPS 
A .arl'17 dramatic club seem, to be 
til .. remed,. Sucb an or,anlnUoo would 
II.e the widell poulble range or choice 
'or actore and IOIna,era-whlcb II a De­
ce .. l17 wben luch pla,1 II Lbole of Shaw 
or Wilde are to b4t »ruen'ed-It would 
at.o make ODe mort \'Iralt, funcUOD and 
tJ\i�1 the cl ..... togelher more for lbe 
.,or), of the Collele. The Glee Club 
, 
1. Slu.denta mUll Ita, OD the C&DlPUI 
IJldo of the Penn.,lnnla Railroad. but 
tbe, ma, lake counl,., walks on \hI, Ilde, 
8.0ldlnl all mHtlol plACet'. Inoludlol 
LOCUST A1fD FIFTEElfTB STRItBTS 
PHILADELPHIA Spedalt}' 15.00 Model, Reaont:lq Do .. 1 ____________ _ _ 
wouJd be mcorporatecl in It. not amal,a' 
cat... S.cb In &HOClaUon wou.ld &1.e 
to thOle reali, bltefftLed 111 dramaUei a 
auce 10 work tor dramatic beuerment 
�hurch ... 
Z. The, ma)' nOI go to an), Innl. board­
Inl p1&c�., or lea room •• elcept the Col­
lexe Ian and Tea Room. 
3. The, mar not lea .. Aryn Ma.r b, 
an, l,.la. trolle),. or by an, coon,.nce 
whataoenr without ,peel.) pormlaalon or 
lhe Dean', ome •. 
tysre at Brro Mawr. It would be I t .. Unl Dr. B.,.ton', N,w Book Pr.IMd by R,. 
tNldJ' to e&nII (or lbe lCeoery aad proper· Ylewer. 
U. aow careleeal, PUled OD b, nobocl:r 
, th,t. tq eet ... taU .. 4 adequ.ate rlclll· 
Ue. lac: ,JrodueUo.a, would bUlen the 
DEH 
Millinery importer 






1132 Qe.tQut St., PbU.delpbl •• Pa. 
:n,. 9Iol>c!Wt.."lcM eO. 
SedioDAI Book C ..... See Our Specia' 
STUDENT'S DES': 110.50 




"' .... , I: I'" "I,. Q8e It I_ 
COME P .... t'TISE ON ONB 
InstructloD Free 
All M.k .. Rent ... 
Seeond·b.ud Ones For Sale 
5pKhol A,nlt 





ALU .... _ 
T 
.r . ....... ..... ol ... ., ...  
- "' - -
". ........ fill eau.tM......., "lI, liD .... ,t ,_ NO. "1 ..... n ••• � � wua:-� �_" -.& .• t to WIIIIuI IIcC .. •• - '-'-- 9: ...  -- Yd.'" 111'. lIoCIeIIu ........ te 
..... .... � .. 1M u-. .,... WIIIIa-. eou ..  
... ....... c ,., • 1_ IItIL ..." 
... .. 'C.'oItlle Ciuloi 1IU... JftlllItlrtbIf"U .... ............ .. 
.... _ '" _. _. u._ to _ .... 0-. '" 01-
0Ia4JI ....,. ,, __ �. lalla ...... CICO. 
... IIaI7 .rt"'r, aU 1'11, ..... ....... Lut Maeda, JuUa Ha.Ia. "11. who 
...... ... PlWldeDl of tbe U •• "p ..... .. 
MarJ ........ ... IMI'I1ed _ J1IM ctel, ..... oueed bel' "psa _, to Dr. 
'fUi to IIr ....... BIrelt. III It. IIan'I ".cU.ald 01 ....... ..... TbIIJ' 
CHNII. MlnMDOUa. 1Ir . ... II,., BIrdl be ... ,.,.... _ 00tGMr JttlL 
will ..... New Y ..... Oladn I ... ... bu auoaaeed ... 
Aa.-...u. B ........ ... .anted . 1 "" ... "'' ' to Ahu ........ Jr. 
J .... ilia! ...... , .... x... J'anv 
at. ....,.. CIo_ . ....... AIloo __ 
'II ... �. B.,.. '11 ...... ...... 
....... 
The ..map 01 LuclUe DaYld.a '11 
-'P_ 0 .....  '11 .. t.eblq � 
m.torJ at It. NtbIlcbool tor 0IrIe 
.Nlop. 
1.15 GIVEI SALI AT COLLEGE INN 
._-_ .. _ .. __ .. _ -......, ..... ..... ...... .. 
,.., .. _ a--.IWIIII 
127 ... .. 
clIr� 
1)10 CMStuI ShY., 
PfuI�d'" ". 
mos. B. IIcCOLlJlf II CO. :::""'!t:=-� .... '1aI!'.1 • ." 
.........  "7'V· 
D��O A.-D PRlNT1NO 
KOOAt[ PfLMI 
B. M. C. BOOK: SHOP 
TAno. II&LL PIIOTOCiaAPRlC INLAaOIlfPTI 
.... po. .. bF .... .- .. "' __ - .. -. 
0,. "- ...... A. II . ... .-..a.JIP . . 
to Ifr. lea... IUddletoe, brotIIer ., 
0.0,.. .... teto ... LH 'ruaatJat., ".. .. 
Doanced lEi July. IIr. K1ddletoD aDd 
It_ D&.tdaoD, wbo lUle her ..... r-.. � ..... 
0MIih.... .... .. ....  'nIdIa lM .. ,..th 0' the Indowrfte"t '"nd.. .w... ...... .. 0.... 30 Cents or. la carte ...... UI 
ret&IQ ber maid_ ...... wilt UTe ID. The Claal or 1116 wlU �old .. 1&1. OD 
WWbtDctol Pia", N. Y. 'lb aDd 10th at the Colle81 lna, 
FonDer lIa)'Or wUtlam .... cLeod wu • L m. to t p. m .. tor the beadl or 
marrted OD JUDe 14th to EllubeUa Eadowment Fund. Cake, Ica CrMm 
Waldroll W.'Yer '1&, at Nawport. R. I. candy, plantl and 80war., turnltura, 
10 lba CoD&rePUOoaJ Cburch at Bell' 1 ,I,)th,,, a.od .porUII, ,ood. will be lor K. McCollin I. In cbarp aDd nlD,toll, VI., on September 2ad, DulleaD 1 "me)', tho .. wbo wtll .eU ara Mr'I. Jel' Bulkle, and W)'IIanda K. Boardman '14 
ware murled. Dr. Cbarl.. L. 'Bra.DlOo and M. JUIUCfl. 
mond performed lba eeremODY. Nancy 1 ============== 
A. Vu Dyke 0·'14, MarpNt RJehmond 191 5 S 1 , el:·'H, Helen K. Porter '14 and Belell a e 
Hinde o·'U were bridelmald •. 
Tbe waddln, of Mary McKelny o·'1J 
and William R. Barbour look place In 
September. Mr. and Mf'I. Barbour wtll 
live Al SpuJt.en l>uyyIJ. 
Pb11J1e Collin. '15 will be married t..b1I 
.nain, to Allu Waten, Jr .. at Charlet­
lOll, West. Vlr&1nla. 
Grace Hutcblu '07, wbo wu Principal 
ot St. H1Ida'. Scbool, WOCM:.han" Cb1Da, 
bat returned to tba U. S. Katharine 
Scott '04, ba. been appointed to take ber 
place. 
Helen Brooke. es·'U .. at married lut 
Satul'day to Mr. Wlulnl at Indlanapoll •. 
For the Beadt of 
BRYN MAWR ENDOWMENT 
FUND 
AT COL LEGE INN 
Ice Cream Cake 
Fumlture Clothe. 
and Sportin( Goods 
October 9th and 10th 
From 9 A. K. 10 9 P. M. 
ALICE MAYNARD 
546 Fifth Avenue, at Forty-fifth St. 
New York City 
Importer of 




adapted to meet the 
requirements of 
COLLEGE GIRLS 
Wedding TrousSeau a Specialty 
Also 1305 F Street, W. 
Washington, D. C. 
ALBERT L. WAGNER 1721 CHE8TNtI'I' 8I'Uft 
"ur.l.uftcA I0Il • ., ... fltIt •• r .. _ 
-Jr. "-.N 
IlRS. G. S. BASS&1T 
MERCER-MOORE 
Bmull .. The Sports Clothes Shop "- IIORD to 
Gowns, Suits, Blousel, Rata 1630 Walnut Street 
1702 WALNUT ST. 
De......., IIId 
Flaioh1nc 
Aa It ebould 
be dODa 
HAWORTH'S 
•• etm.. I. .... Co. 
1010 e ..... 1 St. 
PHILADU PUlA 
THE LUGGAGE SHOP K 0 





THE GOWN SHOP 
Exclusive Gowns and 
Blouses 
Yoar Old Jewelry :::"� ::!.-
IRA D. GAllMAN 
llUi ITaUT Inow CRUUVT 
1329 Walnut Street w.", ............ II .... ...... 
JEANNETT'S BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
MADAME J. FROUKBKT 
FRENCH GOWNS 
s.cc- to JIllHl .... AI,"" H. P\h FANCY TAILORING 
57. 
BrYLE" 
P .. C£Q1U 
If. S. TUBBS BeD Phooe 
107 WDCUler Anoue PotMr 21.01 
1605 GRDR 81', 
A"'''s' t' I 
TYROL WOOL 
(I" • Lw.I Feiric) 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Suits 
18.50 22.50 24.50 
Fall and Winter 
Models and Colors 
Suits for all I!!!!.poses 
Top, Motor and 
Polo Coats 
18.50 21.50 13.50 
MANN 6. DIl.,KS 
1102 CHESTNUT STilE" 
TBB WBlTB GATB STDD:IO!1 1 Q)U8lIe uuI 8cIIool .......... A. .. IIIOUIIIIC .... trrn MINlan .. a D ...... TO KNOW .TUD .... T. 
PI 11.1' no.w . ... � w. ..... ... .,. ...... ... KOMI" • 
.... .. � wet" Illas'. r.- ..... 1.11 L M ... ' .... Arnneed at T .. ChUf'Ch.. a.- ID � "-AI..o.- __ .. -.1 _'"-"--. TllllIUlID .00& ........ ..--. - __ ___. n 1 I' ........ 0-. .... 0 t ... .......  p. ... ' .... 1 . ... ,. ID.: Tb... w.. ror � old or .... boob. ..... .. ..... .., ..... '.I4H.ot L III .. I ...... . Po ID. rr.b1lll811 ud ,utenD, crattulel at· PLORENCE WBU..SMAN PULTON 1������;�.��B�IE�j�D�r.a;�CO� . ... 








w��ii�����iii«iSi I PHD ........ ... tIlat th .... . m .. ooae .. Use u ked t o  ... maIa .. f •• mom atl afte.... '[\' ,t 'fI � II_W .... wards at the RoNmODt Ep"CO�1 Churcb WBlTB GATB Art:...' __ a  n. DeaD'. ollllee bCMlh wm be to llleet the ... tor, Re •. Chari •• Towg. .... .. A ..... .. . OIIIea. -"""- -
...  at PrMId_t Tbo ... •• lilt. ..... . 1 MIld, IIZld at lb, Bryn Mawr PrabT\erla.n au-- ..... .,. ...... ".......... F-. � .... .. cw. 
Aft.- t.bIa .... k tbl')' w11J be:,.....,. Cb1lfCb to meet Rn. ADd,.. Match . .IIr'
I �;:=�hI d,._ .. mcde11ia1. ��::;I"'" Ora .... , ..... II ...  " 9 ,... J'rtda7. '.00..11.00 L m., 1 ....... 00 p. III.; TOW"llMDd aDd Mr. Match .lIb to •• 1- W ....  tion and <*ip. 1 F. WEBER a. CO. w ...  ....,. aIM at 1.10-1.10 ,. m. Tbe come lb, De. l,udlDti aDd make tbem of An. -
DIu'a MCtetar» wtll be .. bar ollce h'om teel at home ttl the chW'dl ot their adop- VIRGINIA WRICHT GARBER 
•• 0000U.lO L m. aad 1.IN.00 p. m .. daU,.. lion. T ....... ary. ... .... 6Jj 
Or. Bra'Qoa.', blllee houn are 00 lI'tt. �". for 1Ifb1. CI ... 
_ at t o·clock. Dr. LeteYrI. Auoelal. Tile meeUnl at tbe Pre.byterlu 1920 
Pbplc ... . wiD ba .. olllc e  boun at Cburch wtu we place 10 the Saoday 
.. ........".. "'I(H.OO p. m .. from M.oaday to 8e.bool Room lmmedialely behind the I \.itJiltl4�S and Warnings 
rrtd.,. aad 00 &alUtda, at Peo1SroH, maiD audJtorhUD. Mr. ""tcb wfab .. to 
from • .a0. ... 0 a. m. The Infirmary omce tell ot blA plao. tor a Bible ClaN aDd Aa-
�ouw will be from 8.00·9.00 a. m. Membenhlp ID lbl church. 
...... da, and Suod.y. from '.00-10.00 •. 
.... aod from 11.00·1.00 p. m •• for 'O'>lu'ta·1 
Uoo with the bead nune. CAMPUS NOTES 
The enpsement of Dr. Wbfleler .nd 
'0' 
tipt·Blue Classes 
m., b. louad In 
The Book of the CI_ o( 1916 
Min M.r, Elliot, dau,hter of Mr. aDd ll.LUSTUTBD 
CHANQE8 IN THE FACUL TV MI'I. John F. Elliot of H,de Park, w.a 
I
:��::, :'.� recentl,. Min Elliot la an Get it at Book Shop 
Profenor Bascom. Profeaaor Donnellv of Smltb Colle,e. The weddlnl( 1 ------------..:.----, III k' b JOHN J. McOEVI IT ....... . and Proleasor JeaJIen are returning W ta e p ace t la winter. , ========= IW B ... . 
• 'e.r'. la .... e of abaence. A d.ulhter wu born to Mr. and Mr •. 
I ·PR I NTING 
��:,teB •••• Dr . •  'rank wUl .pend hla h�aye of abo KloJt 00 June 9tb 10 La Croalle, Wla. She A_oaDu •• Dt, 
aeace .. VI.ltlnS ProtellOr In the Scbool h .. beeo Damed Mary Asnel Rod entered Bmlaca etc:. 
ot ClaulcAl Studlea of the American for Ule CI ... ot 19Z? at lhe Model School ... ... fI ..... 50 ..... 
Ac.damy In Rome. and the ('Ia .  of 1934 nt Bryo Mawr. Mr. tiS 1...anuIt. A... Bfyn M .... P. 
111  .. Orl.d" Secretary of the College, King Itaa taken a fl.t In Cutrell' for the 
b .. allO beeo ,ranted a year'a leave of winter. Mn. Kin, and her d.u,hter will 
ab,ellce. MIN Dimon will act .. ber aub. Join him •• aoon '1 the quaranUne III 
IUtute. and M.rlan C. Klep •• EW'ope.n Iltted. 
FeUow rrom the Clull of 1116, will be Dr. Moore h .. accepted Il prorenorshlp 
Rec:ordln.r Secreta,.,.. In ph,alci at Rutledl8 Colle,e. wbere 
Or. Olin C. Hu.lett haa been appointed Mr •. Moore wUl continue her .tudlel lead· 
A .. oelate In Mathematic.. to "-.Et.D • . RuUedge CoUqe will cel· 
WM. T. MciNTYRE 
GROCERIES, MEATS AND 
PROVISIONS 
ARDWOR.£. OVERBROOK. NARRERTH 
AND HR\'N MAWR 
BRYN MAWR AVENUE 
M. Charle. Vat.r, Llcenclka-Lettrea ebrate Ita ODe hundred .nd flrtleth annl., ----------------­
and Llcencl6-en·Drolt of the rnlnralty of .. rsary on October 13th. FRANCIS B. HALL 
TAILOR AND HABIT·MAKER Rennel. ba. been 'PpoiDted Anoclale In Dr. Spralue b .. rellisned and Dr. Lerone 
Modern Freoell Literature and Italian. tAkJn, her place. Dr. Lefeyre .,.'\11 
Dr. Tbom . .  De C. Ruth hal been ap.. with Dean Schenk at PenYlroea. 
poioled Lecturer In Latin u .ubsUtule Helen H. ParkhuNit '11 haa been "p" 
Pr-.ing Remodeling Dry C'1C1Ulin& 
8al Muque CoetUInt'!l Made 10 enter 
and for Re.ntlli 
1125 COSIn" ST. PIllLADILPIDA 
I!. W. PRlClOTT .. 1'11 ..... .  
I. the autboriaed DRUGGIST to 8". ... ., 
CoUece and ItUdeDtL M! .. .a-
I I  A. iI. at ee.c:h hall daily (6ued8y 
utq>ted) for orcSen 
se.. ' an .. A ... 
WM. H. RAMSEY • SONS 
Da.u.a., IN 
noUR. nED AIO) 
PA1fCY GROCBRIBS 
THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO . 
CA:PJTAL 1250,000 
Does a General Banking BUalnna 
Allow. t nt.ere5l on IRpositi , 
Safe Deposit lnpaltmeflt 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATERER AND CONFBCTIOWD 
Bryn M • .,., Pt.. 
BRYN MAWR FLOWER STORE 
ALFRED H. PIKE, Proprietor 
CUi Plowen and Fresh Plant. DaUy 
Floral BuketllDd Coru," 
Pboat. BTl'a " •• r • 70 807 Laocutar AYe. 
for Dr. Frank. pointed Reader and Oilmon.tnllor 10 HIs· 
Dr. Howard Rollin Patch hu been tory ot Art. 
.n Ian JUoWR.va. A"D nn TO P. a. .. 1 ________________ _ T.leJlboa. Two Ua_ 
polDted l..eeturer In Enlllih PhllolOI7 MI .. Dula .nd Mlaa Ell. tailed In July 
auballtule lor Dr. Brown. wbo will spend wltb the H.rY8rd Unit tOl' lervlce with lhe 
bll year of leave of abllence at Mlchlpn BriU.h EIpedltlonuy Medlc41 Force to 
Unlyertlll1. France. Min Anna l..oulhery, 
Dr. Edw&ni II. 8ebrt bal been WU .. lll6t.nt at the Inflrmar, I .. t 
POinted IAcItu.rer In Teutonic PhlioloiY year. will take N t .. Da,,\a' pl.ce .. head • 
• obaUlute for Dr. Luch, who bu been Her ... lltanta will be Min Sharp lad 
I1"&J1ted. 18&1"8 of absence uatll the eod 01 Mila Condon, ,raduate nuraetl from the 
lbe war. Muaachusetta General Hospital. 
"'a" J.ffer., Reader In Oerma.o and Helen n. Kirk '14, wbo bal been dlrec· 
Oral Eumtoer in French aod German, tor of athleUca at the Holman Scbool In 
b ... reIlllDed. Pblladelphla Iince lea'lo, Colle,e. b'l 
Dr. Ed •• rd C. oa,. ot the UniTerallJ' of been appointed A •• lltant to the Director 
8yracue. b .. been appointed Protellior of Atbletics and O,.mnuUea. 

















Frank'a houae. M. and Mme. Beck ar� 
to occup, Dr. OrowU'a bouae. 
Prealde"t'. NI.ce I" '.20; Llilt of R •• I· Min Rulh Perkina. • anduate of d."t Freal'lmen \Vlllelle, and Fellow In Oermaa bare lall 
(00 .. ""." "... P.". JI wttlter, will take MI.I lAwatlChek'l pl.ce 
'Ion. HofUen., F. L.; H .. mphre,. H. I.; a. Reader la Oerm.n, 
TH. LOOQE TEA ROOM 
117 Montgomery Aveft�. 
Atlnc:U.,. room. foJ' l&r,1 and Im.1I 
All klDda of picnic lunch ... t IboM 
Hutchtol, M.; Llnd.e,. M. J.; O'Brien. Mar, M. W. Ta,lor '11 haa been lip.. Talepbolle: Brn lIawr 410.n. 
.. ,: SmJtb. O. W.; W8II'Ier. 8.; Ste .. na, pointed lecretary to Dean Scbeok and 1 ________ ---------
IL; Wortmaa, H.; Wllbt. Ill. occupy lIll .. Crandall'a former omce. 
Radnol'.-Bterer; BromeU, 8. 8.; Boa- Marsaret Hoft' '17 h .. &noounced her •• LL PHON. 307-• 
.... P. L.; Buttanwenr, H.; Conklin. J. to Ene Zimmermun. Ph.D.. N, J. LYONS 
C.; hrr1t, 11.: Harl.n, M. 1...; Hu mphre,a, In.tructor ot EcoDOmiea at Columbia. BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES 
R.; Ja me •• T. D.; Keep. &.: Klnpbuf'J'. Ellubelh W. Downa, el[·lI18, baa an· .RYN "A""'. Po\, 
O. W.; Uchida. P.: Llt.&lnpr, M.; go .. '·· I "ou . ... her enPiement to lIr Rowland Wla ...  to Blte.1Sc aD bour. SOc. day 
bacb, A. 0.: Olteret!. U.: Zlo .. er, H. EnDa, Jr .• IOn or Mr. and Mn. Allen F1uItJ.i&bta aDd Batteri .. For s.l. 
AVTO 
RYAN BROS. 
TRUCIS FOR PICNICS, STUW 
RIDES, ETC. 
Accommodate 18 People Roaemont. Pa. 
Phone. Bryn Ma"r 116-0 
TRUNK AND BAG REPAIRING 
n. w •• 1Jfte-. HMdQII.,... '" ' ..... .. .. _ .. C .... oI'�HllllhIe ..... 
...... , witb • line '-'_1 of ",,­s..w&.n end A ......... ,...... 
BDW AllD L POWBJtS I".,..., .. wcutu An. BIJIlII.w, Pa 
Pbooe 37J 
BRINTON BROS. 
PAlI'CY AIO) STAPLB GROCERIES 
LAJrrfCASTBR .ND WERION AVI&. 




LANCAITIt.R An. BRYN ...... 
... If. Evanl. of "PenrbynH, H .. erford. SUnllBJ.a:PI"ao 
o."bl,h.-Brace. &., 81'0111'0. M. D.: nye membe,. of thl Clau of lila 




M. M. GAFFNEY 
M.; Oraeo .. D.: Hartabonll, 111.: H8M. C. Batchelder In Eeooomlca, m. 8rallele, AND SHOP 
R.: KIAard, M. c.; Littell, M.: .. aU. M. in Cb.mlAlt"J'. C. MeKeetre, to Frencb. E 
L.; "cNelll, V.; Thom .. , K. C. Stark In P1,chOlol'1. and H. T),lOn In 
MartOft.-BuUer, M.: Ca1'7. M. 8.: Spaolsb. 
Plcmc LUl.CBEOl'tS 
!roT BREAD A SPRCLU.TY 
Clarke. D.: Oumaloe; HaJ'T'lMD. A. C.: Adrt.QDa KeQ100 '16 bolda. �Ih:e:�;:::;�
;
� I PHONE. ,........ 1101'" 
Hawkln. M.; Heal.., M.; Hemck, J.; ud Carol. " .15 wcu .... Pike Bntrlord 
J_"-I .... D.; Jeoll:Jn .. E..; IIcClare, 131. L.: t,bl. ,ear. After tb, quarao· 
McCormack. J. H.; Panou., L. 8.: Robia· I. lined Ibe .1lI 11"41 at tbe Colle,. 
.aD. 0. P.: Ro' ....  D.; 81ou. 1.. L.: Wtl·la.tlUe.,e.L 
llama, &.: Zilker. 'B. 8.; But&. M.; MI .. Laardoo &.ad Mila Cra.nl haTe ac-
ow..,. ToWltMOd. It. W. I'oauuclonblp. lD EDIII.b .t 
HaU UftuaJlnM . .!.PNwUt. M.; SlJ'U'-r, w.n_'e, Coli .. . 
H. C. M I .. Sb .. ,.r bu &C'Ct,ta4 aD I •• t.ne-
H .. RMlch"'-.. -hU ...  ill 8. t. J:duc:aUoa at a.IOII CoUe,l. 
IH .. ..tonos ... 
Ia Stood- Wkile Y .. '11 Look A111l11.' 
TRY 




UDIBS' AlfD GUTS' FtJRJfJSBllIf08 
DaY GOODS AIm KonoKa 
POST OPPICK BLOCJt 
C. D. EDWARDS 
COftftCTJOftn � .0LLa 
CBOCOLAT& LAYD CAD 
c •••• .urn lOS •• RCT CAX:II 
uatUT aOlLDlNQ .I.'flf ......... 
- ... • 
